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Officee- etephen Ave. and Egan Ave. West,
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CATALOGUES 4
0F OVER 1,000

IqOCKY r4OUNTfAIN, IfDIAt4, IRANCItINC,
AND P10RTIj-WEST SCEPES

ON APPLICATION.
Wholesale Terme to the Tradie on receipt cf

business card.
The Rec. Dr. Lewvis, of Boston. Mass., the cele-

brated Lecturer, says cf Boorne & Mayas Photo. Views,
that they are the beet ho ha. ever esn.-Vde
Calgaiy Herald, Augr. r7, 1892.

Photographers and Artists
Priîîts by tbis process are characterized by

a pure black tone, with great purity of the
wvhites, the image being absolutely permanet.
For enlargements this is the only safe lproes
te use. Tbe paper, having no surface sizing
to destroy lte tooth, takes crayon, ink,
pastel or water colors beautifully. Send for
trade price list. XVork finished in crayon or
platinum enlargemients.

eiagara Crayon Portrait Co.
Box 56, Niagara Falls South.

FOR SALE

At a bargain-Extra strong, 6Y2 x 8Y2 out-
fit. Complete, except lens. Write for descrip.
l.ion and price te lCMR,

Care P.O0. .Drawer 2602, Toronto.

WVhen writing advertisers, please mention this journal.

T111S REA'WDY
STANDS

UN PARNLLELED
IN THE

It1STOIIY 0F M~EOICAL SCIEJICE

If you are sick and suffering from anv. Lung or
Bronchial troubles, such as Asthma, Bronchitis
Catarrh, Consumption, Inflammation or
Congestion of any of the respiratory organs, then
do not hesitate longer to at once avail yourself of this
never.faillng speciflo before it may bccome toc,
late.

Phy cins are quietly recognizing the virtues of

RADAM'S ICGROBE KILLER
.ais atruly great remedy-one. withal. almost infallible
if taken in tinie-and are adopting its use in. the above
iiientioned troubles witlicut liesitato wvhere disease lias
madle inroads upon the systcmi to any extent at ail.

You cao, save time, trouble and iiioney if you will
investigate NOW, by ivriting and obtaining the medicine
direct fromn us. our agents, or where we have noc ask
your Druggist to get it for you.

BEWARE OIR IMPOSITIONS

MAIN OFFICE FOR CANADA 1S LOOATED AT

120 KIPC STRIEET WEST, TORIONTO, 0D4T.
OENERAI. AGENCIES:

KITMON &CO., 185 St. danles Street, 11ontreal
ML ELLIS, 98 Duqdas Street, Lonidon, Omnt.

R. W. STARK', 620 Niain Street, Winnpieg, r4an.


